
Entrees     Half  Full
Meat Lasagna    $60 $110
Layers of meat, pasta and three cheeses
covered in a rich tomato sauce
Vegetable Lasagna    $60 $110
Layers of vegetables (Zucchini, Squash,
Mushrooms, Spinach and Broccoli) pasta and
Three cheeses covered with Pomodoro  sauce
Chicken Penne Alfredo   $75 $150
Grilled Chicken sliced and tossed with penne
pasta in a  Parmesan cream sauce
Chicken Parmesan    $75 $150
Breaded chicken topped with tomato sauce and
Melted mozzarella with a side of  spaghetti with
A rich tomato sauce.
Spaghetti with Meatballs or Meat Sauce $55 $100
Spaghetti pasta topped with meatballs  or
meat sauce in a rich tomato sauce

Half Pan serves 12     -    Full pan serves 24 

     Half  Full 
Chicken Picatta    $80 $155 
Grilled chicken tossed with capers, dice tomatoes 
and artichoke hearts in a lemon wine sauce  
over penne pasta. 
Chicken Marsala                                                           $80           $155 
Grilled chicken tossed with mushrooms in a   
Marsala cream sauce over penne pasta 
Raviolis     $50 $95 
Cheese raviolis topped with tomato sauce 
Southwest Chicken    $80 $155 
Grilled and sliced chicken breast tossed with 
sundried tomatoes, black beans, sweet corn and 
penne pasta in a Jalapeno cream sauce  
Pasta Romana    $80 $155 
Grilled chicken sliced and tossed with penne 
pasta and red and yellow peppers in a Jalapeno 
cream sauce 
   

Appetizers          
Spinach Dip     $38 
Brucchetta     $38 
Cheese Sticks (24)     $35 
Cocktail Meatballs     $30 
Arancini (24)     $38 
Sausage and Peppers    $42 
Toasted Ravioli (24)    $22 
 
Salads     Half Full 
House or Caesar Salad   $25 $45 
Grilled Chicken Salad   $55 $95 
 
       

Sides     Half Full 
Sauteed vegetables  or Petit Green Beans $35 $65 
Garlic Knots    $13 $24 
Mashed Potatoes    $35 $65 
 
Desserts 
Carrot Cake    $40 
Cheese Cake    $36 
Death by Chocolate    $36 
Tiramisu     $40 

FAMILY SPECIAL- FEEDS FOUR FOR $34 

                        FEED SIX FOR $50 
Includes Pasta, Salad, Bread and your 

Choice of: 

Lasagna, Spaghetti and Meatballs or Chicken Alfredo 

Phone In - Pick Up  

Let us do the Cooking Tonight! 
Limit 2 per household, no substitutions.  

No coupons, discounts or other offers may apply. 

Placing Orders - Please place your order with sufficient notice.  For large orders, two days is standard; but we can accommodate most orders with shorter notice. 

Catering, Delivery and Pans to Go Menu 

PH:  832-644-9360 

5324 Atascocita Rd. Ste J 

Atascocita, TX 77346 

Marsalas  Italian Grill can provide full service catering for weddings , rehearsal dinners, or any event. 

 Please call for more information 


